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??: 针对常规 GPS应用中成本较高的问题, 文中研究了 G PS多天线数据采集与控制系统, 实现了一机对多点
的监测。实验和实际应用表明 ,该系统对 GPS信号的衰减、G PS测量精度几乎没有影响。该技术使得 GPS监测
局部区域人工和自然结构形变 (如大坝、建筑等 )的监测费用大大降低, 具有重要的实用价值。
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Abstract: GPS is pro ved to be a u sefu l too l fo r m on ito r ing defo rm a t ions o f dam s, b ridges and
slopes. In the standa rd m e thod fo r using G PS in de fo rm a t ion m on ito ring, one G PS receive r
mu st be equipped fo r ev ery po in t to be m on ito red. W ide app licat ion o f G PS fo r civ il use is re-
stricted by the high co st o f receive rs. G PS m u lti-an tenna da ta acqu isition and con tro l sy stem
(GM S ) can m ake one rece iv er connect w ith seve ra l antenna s. T ha t is, w ith th is sy stem, one
GPS rece iver can be used to m on ito r seve ra l po in ts. A ll tests show tha tGM S h as a lm ost no in-
f luence on the signa l and m easu ring accuracy o f G PS. By u sing th is techno logy, the co st o f
GPS used fo r localm on ito ring de fo rm a t ions o f m any m an-m ade o r natu ra l st ructures, such as
dam s, slopes and vo lcanoes, is sign if icant ly reduced.
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1 4 5 7 10 13 24 30
16∶ 50 41 /42 46 /50 43 /41 49 /50 47 /47 45 /46 46 /47
16∶ 55 38 /42 46 /49 43 /43 49 /50 48 /48 44 /48 47 /47
17∶ 00 41 /42 46 /49 43 /41 49 /50 48 /47 44 /46 46 /49
17∶ 05 41 /43 46 /47 44 /42 49 /50 47 /47 43 /44 47 /48
17∶ 10 34 /37 45 /49 45 /44 48 /49 49 /47 42 /44 46 /49
17∶ 15 34 /38 45 /50 45 /44 50 /49 48 /48 43 /44 46 /49 33 /34
17∶ 20 45 /49 43 /43 49 /49 49 /49 43 /45 46 /48 37 /39
17∶ 25 45 /48 44 /44 49 /47 49 /48 40 /43 47 /49 38 /39
17∶ 30 46 /47 43 /44 49 /48 49 /48 43 /47 47 /48 36 /37
17∶ 35 45 /49 42 /46 48 /49 48 /49 42 /45 45 /50 36 /38
17∶ 40 45 /49 44 /42 49 /48 47 /48 44 /44 45 /48 38 /39
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? 2　GM S? GPS??????
???? ?　　?　　?
1 4 5 7 10 13 24 30
16∶ 50 - 1 - 4 2 - 1 0 - 1 - 1
16∶ 55 - 4 - 3 0 - 1 0 - 4 0
17∶ 00 - 1 - 3 2 - 1 1 - 2 - 3
17∶ 05 - 2 - 1 2 - 1 0 - 1 - 1
17∶ 10 - 3 - 4 1 - 1 2 - 2 - 3
17∶ 15 - 4 - 5 1 1 0 - 1 - 3 - 1
17∶ 20 - 4 0 0 0 - 2 - 2 - 2
17∶ 25 - 3 0 2 1 - 3 - 2 - 1
17∶ 30 - 1 - 1 1 1 - 4 - 1 - 1
17∶ 35 - 4 - 4 - 1 - 1 - 3 - 5 - 2
17∶ 40 - 4 2 1 - 1 0 - 3 - 1
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